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WHIT E MUSTARD

--
THREATENS. LAND

SENATOR TURNER OLIVER

ON LOOKOUT TO

8TOP GROWTH. .

To hia credit and greatly to the
benefit of every rancher Wallowa,

and Union counties. Senator Turner
Oliver' is giving as much of his at-

tention as possible to ferreting out
patches of white mustard weed In

his two counties, and Is taking an

active interest in laboring to check
and eradicate the pest. The weed
today has f astened. upon many., por-

tion of Union coanty to the detri-

ment of Union county lands. And
in thai achnei bears as many

as 300,000 seeds, the danger of such

a pest la apparent to every rancner
'iu the county. -

Fin,e forLeVJrifl it Grow.

It will be of interest to alt resi- -

dents of the county" to kn'ow that
fine o' from$50 to 100 for eacn

offense Is levied upon any individu
al resident of the county who falls
tn oxtftrmlmajtft the Pest. Towns
and, cities termlttlne the weed's

are to a fine of ?aoo paw

to the In to the

rwMR HltUrltit tee

growth within their corporate limits
subject

county. addition,

fines, individuals may be subject

to pay. , .....
Nature of Weocf.

Senator Oliver has made a close
stud of thl dameerous peat, and
every land holder will agree with
him when he says that a few vig
orous presecutions are necessary in

order to check the encroachments
thu wnml unon the land. So far

as the Senator has observed, there
Is little of the weed in Wallowa,

county. But Union county isi over-

run .' with it end whole fields in
places are choked by it and crops

ruined. Along the railway, the only
point at which the Senator has ob-

served the weed In this county is

about the 0. R. & N." station la
Joseph, Here It may be, said that

'
all railways are subject to a maxi-

mum fine of $100 for permitting! tie

Cent a word single insertion, 1

cents a word 2 Insertions. Special

rates by month and year; '

WANTED.

Violin pupl'u. Miss Pearl Humphrey,
graduate of Notre Dame Academy.
Call ait J. L. Browning's. 24bm

M

M

OUR

tht mustard.

Si ASHLEY

.
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LITERARY CLUB.

We always like to meet with Brs. Brown,
She has the cosiest home there is town,
A "Homey " kind of home, yon know, a

place
Where yon can sit And sort of rest your

face.
I know of houses gewgawd eo with style,
That when yon enter yon put on a smile
A sort of social shine, as yon might say,
So that you'll harmonize and be an fait.
Bat oh, how dreadful tired I should get
If I should train forever with that set.
Ho, give me Mrs. Brown whose happy

guest
Can Just lounge down and rest, and rest,

and rest. r

Her room are low and broad, and quiet
green

That netful green, and all the pictures

At comfortable anglet, and yon chat
In low and coeey tones and there's a eat.
Of coarse a cat, that yawns therein the sua
A picture of content! like ereryone.
Then lire. Brown brings out her dainty art
Of tea things, and w know that we shall

' get
The very nicest, dearest cop of tea
Tia CHASE & SAHBOfcH'S brand, you

- know, and we
Hits all of us been oiing it 'round town,
It's always safe to copy Mrs. Brown. ,

weed to grow along their right of
wnj'. - .

The weed 1 carried Into the
county by freight cars and the seed.

Is so small that Its dissemination
Id wide Moreover tne plant Itself
is so shaped when ripe as to roll
before the wind like a tumble- -

wesd, scattering thousands of seeds
everywhere. Senator Oliver be-

lieves that proper cutting of th
pest .will exterminate it. In that
the seeds do not appear to retain
vitality year upon year as the of

yellow

F. MOVES

in

INTO NEW BUILDING

F. S. Ashley this week moved into
hin new hitski9ft Quarters, on Main

street, the building being, practically
completed. Mr. Ashley erected tn
hloolr desidenlne the rooms specially

for his furniture and undertaking
business, and the appointments tot

the new quarters are up to daM ana
all that could be wished. The
large corner room is occupied hy

the general furniture stock, me
room la splendidly .lighted an ifr con
tains also a private office set apart.
The rear rooms,, two in number, wiu
be used one a an undertaker's, pa"
lor, and the other as a work room

fully equipped with cabinet making
tools, and general carpentry tools.
Thus smaller front room will be
rented.

Entemrlse Bhow In this and! in

other instances a persistent, healthy
growth, .which is remarked about by

every traveler entering tne cy.
Mr. Ashley'B new building add an-

other new business block to the
city.

DEATHV OF MRS. N08LE8
JULY 15, AT ASOTIN

Mrs. J. B. Nobles, well known. y

tueny residents, of Wallowa county,

d'ed at her home In Asotin. Wash.,
July 16, at 2:30 p. m. She would
have been 43 years of age. had) she
lived until August 31.

Obituary.
Mrs. Nobles was born to' Illinois

August 31,. 189. . Her family mov-

ed to Missouri and later to Wallowa,
Oregon. Mrs. Nobles whoae, maid
en name was. Miss Ida May Taylor
resided In Wallowa eighteen years,

and on January 24, 1886, was united
In marriage to James B. Nobles.
Nine years ago Mr. .and Mrs. No-

bles and family moved to Asotin,
Wash.

, Mrs. Nobles, was the mother of
nine children, four boys and five
girls, all of whom with the father
and husband, and a mother and! four
sisters survive her. ; The entire
immediate family were present at

To feel good

All day long

You should drink a
cup of the famous

Chase &
Sanborn's

Coffee
. for breakfast It has

the true "Coffee"
flavor and excellent
clearness. $Every
housewife knows the
superiority of

Chase & San-

born's Coffees
and Teas

Sole Agents for

Enterprise

W.J.FUNK&CO.
ENTERPRISE, OREGON

DEATH KNELL OF "NEAR BEER" IS

SOUNDED BY VERDICT THURSDAY NIGHT

d "near beer" heard it

death knell sounded In Wallow
county by the Jury to Uie case of

the State of Oregon vs. John Mit-

chell and Johm Pipes of Wallowa.

Both defendant were found guilty.
Alleged "near beer" was foundl 'to

contain, on chemical analysis, 5.39

per cent, alcohol. Ordinary laser
beer was found, on analysis, to con-tnt-

from 3 to 6 per cent alcohol.
"near beer" was thus found

to be an intoxicating beverage and
as such was ound to be in violation'
of the Wallowa county local option-la-

when Bold,

the time of Mrs. Nobles' death
The funeral services were
from the Christian church at Aso-

tin. July 16. One sister and the
mother live In Santa Anna, Calif.,

iwa sisters in Missouri and one sis-

ter la Washington. ,

COURT ORDERS THOMAS
TUCKER AGAIN APPKfcntwucu....... i

This week Judge Knowles of tiie
circuit court ordered that Thomas
Tucker be apprehended. According
ly the sheriffs1 office served .the

order, returning with the prisoner
The matter dates back some

.
two

years ago when Mr. . Tucker was

chared with inciting a riot at the
Makln shearing plant in which one
mitt is alleged to have been shot
through the lea by Tucker. The case
was heard and Tucker's attorneys
took an appeal to the supreme court
but failed, it beeme.to file notice of
.he appeal in the required time. The
supreme court thus had no, know!
edge of the affair. When Judge
Knowles learned from the supreme

court of the status, of the case.
hn found Mr. Tucker ta be within
th jurisdiction, of 'this court, and

fYfrdii)B:lv Issued the "order. Jus
what the attorneys for the defense
will do la not at present known.

PROFESSOR CONLEY MAKING

OUT ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORT

Superintendent Conley Is busy at
work making out the annual school

report of Wallowa county for the
State Superintendent of Schools.

Thus far the retopt is not completed,
bun. the figures for total enrollment
and average attendance have been
assembled, and the showing to ex
cellent. Out of a total enrollment
for the county of 2116 there la shown

a total average dally attendance or

1592. And out of a total enumeration
of 2803 the total enrollment Is, as
stated. 2116. These figures show

excellent per cemtagea and Indicate
the deep interest Wallowa county clt
izena take In their schools'. If the
percentage of enrollment and of aver
age daily attendance in the schools

lot the nation were m each locality
eaual to .those of Wallowa, county, fu

Cure able cltleenahip .would be abso-- .

lutely assured.

WOOL BUYERS HERE TO
DIRECT WOOL SHIPMENTS

C P. Ancell of the Hallowell,
Jones & Donald company arrived
in Enterprise Tuesday evening to
direct the shipment of woot recent- -

i - i

lr Durchased br him here. Repre
sentative of the severalfother wool

consignees, who purchased pari of

the Wallowa county clip, also ar
rived' Wednesday and Thursday, and
the woolgrowers ware house here
will be "cleaned" of wool within a
few days. -

j

SAYINGS ON OSTEOPATHY.
After the hen ha stopped toying

Is no time to begin) saving the eggs,
neither should you wait until health
la lost and you are bedfast before
beginning Osteopathic treatment
(.which Is what most people do.)

Nature's way of doing things
always the best, and whatever ass lets
her the most in rlddtnc the human
body of obstacles to self care and
cure Is the greatest physician.

"Give me a clear field," crtes Na
ture, "and I will do all that can

I be done." Osteopathy clear Na

ture's field by correcting the bony
displacements and muscular con

tractions.
Man rapidly outgrows all taple--

I ments. from the scythe to the mod

ern eaDer: from the spinning wheel
I to the cotton factory; from ,muw

to trolley lines; from drug
Icar to the handmaid of Nature
lOeteopathy...

"I A Big Verdict
No Jurv within recent months in

this county has made so Important
a decision. The finding of the Jurors
virtually sounds the death knell or

"near beer" In this county,
and means that Instead of Hie al
of the intoxicant proml3coualy and
openly and with impunity, it must bo
either "bootlegged" as in the case
of whisky, or not sold at aUi during
the operation of the present law.
The verdict on the testimony in the
case annihilates, the presumed le
gality of near beer" as a roercnant-abl- e

commodity. This will probably
make ithe breweries howl.

H0F3ES FRIGHTENED WHEN
TONGUE COMES LOOSE

The Junior member of .the firm of
Payne & Sheets, Mr. Sheets, met
with a runaway accident the first of
lite week, while driving into Enter
priae from .the Slope. One end of the
buggy tongue dropped to the ground
upon' coming loose from .the buggy
la trying to e'.op the team one of the
ro;nt wheels, of the vehicle ran upon

one of the" hors3s, frilghitemlng the
team. The harder Mr. Sheets pulled
upon the lines, the more closey the
vehicle oran upon the heele of wie
horses and the harder the team ran
VJion. h rmAl.nl isr Side of ' the

tongue fell' to the ground, Mr,

Sheets at considerable risk leaped
from the 'rite. The horses broke
loose from the vehicle and ran. per- -'

haps, a mile before being stopped..
Aside from receiving slight bruises
Mr. Sheets, escaped uninjured.

Judge Knowles

Son Near Death

Little Fellow' With Playmates Nar
rowly Escapes Cejng Blown, to

Event KnoVles, little
son of Circuit Judge and Mrs. J.
W. Knowles, and two other little
playmate narrowly escaped being
blown to pieces by the explosion of
a can of gun powder laat Thursday
at La Grande while the Judge was

s!.ttln on the circuit bench In En

terprise. According to thej La Grande
press the details are as foi
lows: David Brichoux, Albert Cur-

ry and Evert Knowles, all about 10

years ofage, to some, manner lain up

on a can. of gun powder. The llutle

fellows took it into a backyard In La
Grande and thought to celebrate by

touching off small portions of it at
a time. In some manner the whole
can- of powder was Ignited1 with a ter
rific explosion which broke window
glass In the" neighborhood and was

heard for blocks. The son of Judge
Knowles was burned severely about
the face, and the Brlchoux boy was
burned about the leg8. but no seri
ous and permanent Injury la thought

David Brichoux Is a nephew of Mr.

and Mrs. W W. White of Enterprloe.

C. ROUP SUFFERS
HAND CAUGHT IN SAW

C. C. Roup of the saw mill firm
of Smith & Roup, north of Wallowa,
arrived In Enterprise Wei.iienday

morning. The day before he had
met with a painful accident while
vt work in the sawmill, suffering

the mutilation of the Index and mld- -

rlU linear nt t,h left hand. The
hand wae drawn, iht a saw and
though the fin gem were terribly
mangled Mr. Roup's doctor thinks
they can be saved. Mr. Roup la
a nf foniitv Ast3sor Mill
er, having married, a niece of Mr

Milller.

Atoms.

reports

WALLOWA YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE MARRIED HERE

Georae " . Rooo and M& Anna
Cox, both of Wallowa, were married
in this city July 20 at 7 o'clock p. m
at the residence of F. M. Roup, B

F. Miller officiating. The young peo
ple are well known by many frienas
In Enterprise nnd have the hest
wishes of them a'.l for a happy and
useful and long life.

CLERK W. C. BOATMAN
GETS LETTER ANENT FISH.

Clerk W. C. Boatman, has Just re-

ceived a letter from the State Fish
Commission at Oregon City, sent out

from Washington by Federal Commto-slone- r

G. M. Bowers, that a large
consignment of .rainbow trout will be
brought into Enterprise within 30
days. Mr. Boatman will .receive the
thousands of "fry" and send them
lo .iOU8 points in. the county for
distribution in the waters here.

LA GRANDE WORKMAN IS ,.

GROUND UNDER WHEELS

A. M. Johnson, employed at the
Palmer Lumber mills at La Grande,
was UiUM-all- cut to pieces while at
work on' the night shift, Wednesday
night Both arms, .the head, and; tne
lent leg were dismembered and the
right leg and trunk horribly man
gled, when, the victim fell under a
logging train, that was being shunted
upon a fcldiai. The trunk of the
body, was so Jammed! under the front
truck of the car that though the car
vaa heavily loaded, the wheels re
fused' to revolve. He leaves a wife,
residing tn La Grande.

PARADISE.
Paradise, July lft. A little rain

would help the crops.
The Paradise celebration, was held

as announced. ' It was observed, at
both stores half a day at each
place. .

Frazier & Johnson are running, the
meat wagon.

Meadows are ready to cut and
some farmers are cutting grain hay
The fall wheat looks well out tne
spring crop is short on account of
the dry weather..

SUNDAY 8ERVICES.
Dr! J. S. Ax tell of Pittsburg. Pa.,

a well known Presbyterian minister
of that city, will speak at the local
Presbyteran church Sunday.

Christian church: Bible school at
9:45" a. m; Y. P. S. C. E'. ab 6:45
u. m.: preaching services at 11 a
m , by the pastor; union services In
the evening, nreachlne services oy

Rev. Maynard. Gifford Ernest.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The following is a Hat of letters

remaining uncalled for at the post
office at Enterprise. Oregon, for the
weak ending July 16 19 10r Mr. Ar
thur Collins. Mr. Frank Chadsey, u
Gnomes. Mr. Jame3 Hopkins, Mrs. M

Main, Rachel Standley, Mls Maggie

Smith. ' -

When calling for any of the above
please say advertised. Those not
delivered will be sent to the dead
letter office July 16, 1910.

BEN WEATHERS, Postmaster

Geo. W. Hyatt,
Geo. 8. Craig, Vice

CIRCUIT COURT

CLOSES SESSION

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS GIVE- N-

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

THE RULE.

Circuit court adjourned. Thursday
night with the return of the Jury'a
verdict in the "near beer" case.
Dav and n Ik lit sessions were held,
but Judge Knowles being officially
called to Union county was unable
to continue court longer here. 1 he
following are the official
Ings: . .

Criminal Docket.
J. G. Fleener, charged with sell

ing liquor in violation of lajW. De

fendant waived arraignment, 'xune
set for to indictment July
14 at 1:30. p. m. Bond fixed at $500.

Demurrer to Indictment overruled.
Defendant entered nlea of not
guilty. Jufy disagreed and was
discharged by court.

J. W. Ermnons. on similar charge.
Time set for pleadlne to indictment'
July 15 at 9 a. m. Bond fixed at
$500. Plea of not guilty.

Nat Hamilton and J. G. Fleener,
similar charge. Defendants arraign
ed. Plea of. not guilty entered July
16 9 a. m. Bond' fixed at $500. Mo

tion denied. Demurrer overruled.
Joe Martin, Ralph Pldcock, and

'ohn Bass (true name Arthur Bass)
similar charge. Plea of not guilty
entered by defendants July 16 at 9

a. m. Motion denied. Demurrer over
ruled.

Fred Beddlngfleld. similar charge.
Plea, of nojt, guilty entered July 16,

9 a. m. Bond fixed at $500.

Charles Bldewell and Wes. Isley,
Similar charge. Bldewell arraign-

ed. Plea of not guilty entered July
16,9 a. m. Bond fixed' at, $500. Mo

tion denied. Demurrer overruled.
Rvhl Gilliam chaneed with nermlt- -

ting gambling. Arraigned'. Plea of

not guilty entered July 16, 9 a. m.
Bond fixed at $100. Motion denied.
Demurrer overrule!. 1 '", '

Sybl Gilliam, charged with' keep-

ing house of ill fame,. Arraigned.
Plea of not guilty entered July 16,

9 a. m. Bond fixed; at $50. On trial.
Jury returned verdict of guilty ae
charged. By consent time for pass-In- g

sentience set for July 21 9 a. ro.

(Continued on page 8.) .

Cartfut Banking lnsurts iht Saftty of DiposHs."

Depositors Have That Guarantee at ..

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE. OREGON

CAPITAL $50,000 '
8UEPLU8 $55,000

Wc Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

t

All Principal Cities.
President

President

proceed-- s

pleading

W. R. Holmes, Cashier
A. J. Boehmer, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

Geo .8. Craig - Gbo. W. Hyatt Mattik A. Holmes
J. H. Dobbin W. R. Holmes

293 acres Alder Slope, $23,000.00
.80 acres Alder Slope, 8,000.00
160 acres hill land, about Bix miles out, $2,000.00
320 acres, 12 miles out, $3,200.00

City Lots, $100 to $300
Residence Property, $6SO to $3,000

' Fire Insurance Surety Bond Live Stock Insurance

We E. TAGGART TheKoneer Real Estate Man.

ENTERPRISE, : , : : OREGON

iiiiiiianinmiiiwmninnuiuiitiiinniui
The City Planing Mill

W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor
, ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed
lumber.

A line of standard mouldings always in stock.

Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty

Five per cent dlsoount for eaah. All artounU balanced

t expiration of SO day and settled y eaah or note.
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